
?
I^HJ^^es before the country, and de¬

scribed the true position of affairs,
and what he believed to be the true
policy of the South. Pointing out
the inequality of the South-an ine-
q&lity which there was no hope of
ever over-coming-in both Houses ol
Congress, lie still boldly asserted that
the South bad grown strong enough
to remain in the Union., and, with
the aid of ber Northern allies, to
control the action of the Federal
Government on all questions vital to
ber interests. In former years be
had been a Secessionist per se, but
disclaimed being so now; not because
of any change in his political princi¬
ples, but because on all the great
questions-The Protective Tariff-
Internal Improvements-The Bank-
The Fugitive Slave Law-the rights of
the citizens of the States in the territo¬
ries, and of a Slave State to be ad¬
mitted into the Union-the doctrines
of the South bad triumphed, while,
the crusade against slavery was

weakening everywhere, and the South
herself, once wavering and divided,
bad become firm and united. The
unknown costs and hazards of sett'ng
up a separate Government should not
be incurred, he thought, without
sufficient reason, and he warneo

South Carolina, and the South, in
words of prophetic wisdom, that "a

peaceful, prosperous and powerful
people should not challenge fate a

dav too soon." At the same time
the South must not give up her prin¬
ciples, " or one of those principles
which constituted ber great cause;"
and the very efforts she would make
to defend them in the Union would
be ber best preparation for the alter¬
native of disunion, should itbe forced
upon ber.

Looking back through the long
years which embrace the most heroic
struggle for Constitutional Govern¬
ment and Independence ever made
by any people, and during which the
South gained imperishable glory, and
suffered the most terrible misfortunes,
who can doubt the wisdom of the
counsel givrn in this speech?
With this, and another brief speech

in the Senate, May 21st, 1SG0, " on
the relations between the States, and
the rights of persons and property in
the Territories," closes the volume of
the writings, selected for print by
Senator Hammond himself, which I
have followed. Senator Hammond did
not return to Washington to the ses¬
sion of ISGO-1, but awaited at home
the action of the State Convention, and
when it passed the Ordinance of Se¬
cession resigned, by telegraph, the
instant be was informed of this
action.

In July, 1861, Mr. Hammond went
to Richmond and laid before the Ad¬
ministration, through Senator Hunter,
of Virginia, a plan which he had
been long maturing, to sustain the
finances of the Government. The
main feature was for the Government
to purchase as much cotton as possi¬
ble, pay for it in it? bonds and store
'J* in the most secure places. He
believed that patriotism, as well as

self-interest, would induce the plant¬
ers to sel! one-half, at least, of then-
crops to the Government and take
bonds in payment. The cotton crop
of ISGiwas* one of the largest ever

made in the South-nearly five
millions of bales. Thc Porti wer*

blockaded, the cotton coq]<Lnot be
shipped and *ne P"~ came down to
8 cents per pound in Confederate
<Mir.-xiicy. Later during the war, it
rose to 50 cents gold in the Engüsh
markets, and to nearly $1 in Federal
paper. The posse-sion, atthisperiod,
by the Government of two and a
half million bales of cotton must
have been of incalculable advantage
in maintaining its credit, both at
home and abroad.

Failing health did not permit Mr.
Hammond to take any active share
in our great struggle, but what he
could do he did. He sold all that he
could sell and placed the proceeds in
Confederate bonds; so that, at his
death, near the close of the war, in
all ihe assets of bis estate, there w; s

nothing but lands and negroes and
the securities of the Government.
And this, f-lt'iough hopeful as he was

by nature, for some time before bis
death he despaired of the success of
our cause. On the 2Gth of Septem¬
ber, 1SG4, be writes in his diary,
" bad army news from all quarters,
and nothing but the intervention of
the good God can save the South
from subjugation." And again, on
the 3d of October, " Have had
serious hemorrhages beginning on the
29th ult.--a little better, but, very
weak. Who can recuperate undvr
our present perilous state of aihVir.s?
God alone can save us." His health

^_during the summer of 1SG4 had been
feebler, and in the early fall hip
friends became verv apprehensive.
On the 14th of October the hand¬
writing in his diary, which be had
kept 1er thirty-four years, changes,
he could no longer write; on the 22d
of October the book ceases, he could
no longer dictate ; and on the 13th of
November, on a bright Sunday morn¬

ing, without fear and without i egret,
conscious for hours of the great
change coming, peacefully and quietly
he died, with these last words,
uttered with a caressing gesture,
'*My dear wife," to her who stood by
his bedside.
He had selected the place where

he wished to be buried and before
his death he pointed it out.
The scene is described by bis eon,

Edward Spann Hammond, in these
words, written at the time. It was
the evening before he died, and ôrr
E. S. Hammond had been hastily
summoned with the physician, MF.

I Steiner, from Augusta: "When the
t doctor left, lather called me to his
ML bedside and asked, 1 what does this
gfc^nean, the doctor's sudden comingSflnd your'« and your mother's

HTxi"ty ?' He bade me r»ise him and
|^^£op bim in his bed, and Land him a

smair looking-glass. He told me lie
did not feel so badly-mother's and
tne cloctor's alarm was unnecessary-
and, looking at himself, remarked
how weli he looked-better than
yesterday-better, perhaps, than in
twenty years-his complexion clearer;
but on '"nspectinghis tongue, which was

, dry, engorged and darkened, 'ah,' ha
ssid, handing back the glass, with a

depressed countenance, ' that is a bad
tongue, very bad ; lower me.' He
?¿Rea told me to sit by hi m,-ami pro¬
ceeded calnly, ' I have s'omething to
tell you, now listet:: I ma7 live three
days, it may be only three hours.
Over in the-Woods yonder,' pointing
in the direction, ' are two hickory

. '^«Muifêes fohcföfS notable trees-larger
than arv about th®-a little way
from the bead ofva gorge on the

t highest point of the hill. I want to
be buried near those trees, and I want
you to place my father there, and

i your biothers from Silver Bluff. As
to a monument, I have nothing to say .

of that; my children will do as theyL thiuk best. 'But mind." and he said I
? it with- thrilling earnestness, lookingH at me and pointing bis finger, 'It'ftm*
i

^

are subjugated, run a plough cmr

my grave.'
And there he was buried in the

spot which he had chosen ; and around
him lias grown almost a city of the
dead. There are his two sons from
Silver Bluff and several of his grand¬
children; and his brother, Marcus
Marcellus Hammond, and many of
his neighbors sleep with him. And
lhere, too, is the monument, reared
by a wife's love : and on it is written
that noble peroration of the Kansas
speech already quoted-selected by
William Henry Tresco^ as " fittest
epitaph for Southern Statesman,"
and "last Senator" from South Caro¬
lina, and accompanied-by a few sen¬

tences from bis. the gracefullest pen
in all the South.

In private life James H. Hammond
was affable aud genial, warm ÏJ. his
friendships and devoted in his affec¬
tions. Famous writer, able Governor,
great Senator-at home he waa the
plain and unpretending country gen-
teman and planter, easy of access to
ill. Very fond of the company-.'of
friends and neighbors, his conversa¬
tional powers were something more
than excellent-they were brilliant.
.' His hospitality was princely," and
chere were fe A- admitted to his inti¬
macy, who did not feel the spell of
bia musical voice as he held them in
the thrall of his glittering eye,
like the Ancient Mariner and the
Wedding Guest," wrote the poet-
e litoj^bítaes R. Randall, in a brief
notice of his death. In all business
and money transactions hÍ8 perfêct
integii^y^was without a blemish. Of
debt he'had a horror, and. was too in
dependent ever to lay himself under
obligation? ; and even in the darkest
hour of his efforts at reclaiming waste
lands, when crop after crop had
failed, he depended solely .upon his
own resources, and fashioned his plans
according to them. It has been said
that he was without personal ambi
Lion," and that is true in a measure.
For mpre place he had little love, too
little ever to seek it. The arts of
the office seeker and the guile of the
politician, were abhorrent to his na¬
ture. No man ever took part in
politics who was more frank, more

disinterested, bolder, and freer from
demagog¡8m in every form. But to
know all that could be known, and to
do all that could be done, in the
pphere where Providence had placed
him, was an ever present aspiration
There was nothing negative about
the man. His was a pure, strong
faithin progress, iu humanity, and in
God. W ita no ostentatious p.' ly and
without connection with any church,
a close study of the Bible, of which
his writings give ample evidence, had
le 1 bim tot a rational conviction of
the great truths of Religion. Upon
mere stolid, unpro-ressive skepticism,
in every form, and upon whatever
theme, he wage 1 scornful war. Often
doubting-who is not?-it was not a
state in which he could be content to
reindn ; but, whatever the subject, he
sought truthi earnestly, patiently, per
sistently .until he had at least gained
convictions.

Turner, Lorenz & C<M
HA VIC. of.ened a n«w stock of Goods
at V-*»--;úse, S. C.. at Lowest Prices.
¿gr Kuy all kinds of Country Pro¬

duce, and nav hiebest prices for Cotton.
Sept. 18th-2U1-40

Head Again Î
ALL Persons indebted to na are earn¬

estly requ«-»te<r*tfrcome forward and «et¬
tie immediate!}Don't put us off any
longer to the last.

DÜRISOE & BRO.
October 2nd-tf-42

JAMES Y. CILBREÂTH,
Attorney at Law!

Will practice in the Courts of Newber¬
ry and Edgetield.
Office at Newberry C. H., 8. C.
March 22,1876 lyM.

nws ASTI-FAT Is the great reaiedr for Corpu-
«. v. It ls purely vegetable and pcrfVctly bannir**.
-els on the rood la ftestomach, preventing ll» cou-
rdoB Into far. Taken according I» -inrctl»«. tt

III rt¿IÍC* a flat SHIM from IIM»MW<IWNL
I i placing this remedy before the publie a* a a«ai-

irr cure for oboslty, we do so knowing lu »Mittr to
-ir", aa attested by tunxJrods of testimonial*, of
til-di the following from a lady In Columbus, Ohio,

. J sample: "Gentlestn J-Your Anti-fat was duly
.cn Ired. I took lt according to directions and ft
va.iced me ATC poonda, I was co elated over the ra¬
ul! that I Inmediately sent to ACKERMAN'S (img-
:-:r: for the secoed bottle." Another» h pUrtlrUn,
..ri-lng for s pattentfrom Providence, IL L, say-,
"K-tur bottles hare reduced her weljrht from 1»
->-,tniiis to IK pounds,and Uiere Isa general Improve-
lent lu health." A gentleman wrlUng from Itoc-
.n, says: "Without special change or attention to

two bottles of Allan's Anti-Fat reduced uir ttut
I one-quarter pounds." The wtll-kn»wu Whole-
Druggists, SMITH, DOOLITTLE A SMITH, vf Hos-

i. Mass., write aa follows: M Allan's AuU-Fcl has
.ured a lady In our city seven pounds in throe
?Hts." A gentleman In St. Louis writes: uAllan's
tl-Fat reduced me twelve pounds In three werk»,
I altogether I have lost twenty-STe pounds shire
imenclnz lt* usc." Meurs, row ELI. & I'LIMITOX,
'ro.esaie Dragglst-, or Buffalo, N. V., write: **TO
s ruoPHizTöns or ALLAN'S AKTI-FAT: Ot-ntle-
n,-Tne follor-lne report Is from Ute ladv who used
ian's And-Ftt,' 'lt Ubi Anti-Fat) had Üie de.lrrd
ct, reducing the fa'."from two to fire pound, a
ek until I bad loft twenty-five pound*. I h«pe
er to regain what I have lost.*' Anti-Fat 1« au

excelled blood-n-jrlfler. It promote. <llrt-»:l«n.
iring dyspepsia,Tad ls. also a poteut rmiedv f.r
i.-uiuaUsm. Soldbr druggists, Pamphleten ou»-
i- sent on receipt of stamp.
..uTAMC MEDICINE CO, Pao»*»*, Buffalo, K.T.

WOMAN
:y an immense practlct at thr- World1* Di .pen-
y an 1 Invalids' Hotel, lavin: ir-»te l iuav) t.iou.
td cases of those discases p clllt-.r t ? w --tau, I
..i- been enabled to perltet » i.iot p»trM IM p«»l-
(¡ remedy for these diseases,
'o designate this natural eptclüc, I h tve n»rucd lt

: . Pierce's Favorite Prescription
."he term, howover, ls hut a f rMe «.vpre«»lon ol
high appreciation of lu v. li: . huged u;- a ptr-
it ohservaUon. lluivr.whl.- wl'.Me^laf I:. p ?»!.
result* In the »pcci.il di -a»e* I. l- nt 1.» Cir

tnlsra of woman, smgle'l lt it H tao *:*mmx or

T-nln* gem of ray medical varec-. C'a li - laerlts,
-. positive, safe,an4effectual r- u- r W thl« fl»**
Iseasca, and one dial will, at .'lt: . an undtr
circumstances, act fcjcdly, 1 - u wilily* <??> «Cake
reputation os a phyalel.iu: a« I *» runi'Seat am
tat lt will not disappoint th.- mo.: san/ulue ci¬

tations ot a single luvaild lady wi:. u>cl lt t. rany
lie ailments for which 1 r*eo«m'.« I'. Wi -t I oSer

! sell it under A POSITIVE OKltlXTXX. (for
litlons, sec pamphlet wrap¡-;.v ..ttl».)

¡tc following arc among tho*-- dlie*v-» I- vhlch
Favorite Prescription has wwkrd cur»,, a« If hy
dc, and with a certainty never Krf- r- atului-l by
medicine: Leutorrhesa, Excestlve Fl-wlar.

tful Monthly Period«, Sopprr*.! IL j*h,u fr.ui
.Oural causes. Irregularities, Muk l»*ek. rrw
.is, or Falling of tbe titeTii-. Atit»ver*h:n %*>'.
.-(.version, Bearlng-doWn - Seu*.stloa*.' Int^srual
t. Nervoui Depression, IM.lllty. D.-*p«-U't«ury.
¡atened Mlscarrlace, thre.ale « ong-M- a. Ia-
imatlonand Ulceratlonoi the lTt.m-, S ..,-r--rney.
reúnen, or Sterility, tad Kemi!- >. . .'. u-< j
Kit extol tills medicine ss a ". 'ut t:
Irably fulfills . alaskan* o' >ur>.- . ld« .

: perfect specific In all *!-.r- !" "f th.
al srstem of woman, lt w! . .... . :. la!,*»»r
lt dó harm, In any state «r . ;.s«tM1
K»9c«-hodeslreftirth«>r4af r-.:sili.« ?- th-«-»ai^
can obtain lt In THE PXO.-Í.Í'S « . ¿"<>* «E5.-i

.IC.VL ADVISER, a bo.»k »'? -rt .- ..

-yald, on receipt of lt tr« . ?* i : i ;:-l-
i! dl*ea*o* peculiar lo JViosl-«. .1-'-
able advice In reparti IM t .«».geMta: ...

. affecUons.
Torito Pr«Mft»tifM a«W »j isvwaa-uu

:. V. PIEBCE. M. D.. Rr . ~ '.' ^ '" 1 ' .

OATS I OATS !
L500 BUSHELS Red Rust-
'roof Oats, for sale by

g. F. WA-ÍSON & BROS,
Near Ward's T. O., So. Ca.

Sept. Wth-rtf-40

H. A. BRAHE,
206 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

is Now receiving bis usual handsome Stock consisting of

FINE LADIES' and GENTS' GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
LADIES' CHAINS in LEONTINES, CHATELAINES, Operas and

Guards, Gents' Solid Vest Chains.

Necklaces of the latest and most elaborate designs. Sets for La lies'
and Misses'-entirely new patterns. Rings for Ladies' and Gents' in end¬
less varieties, from the handsomest Diamond to plain 18 kt.

Lockets, Pendants, Lace and Shawl Pins, all handsome. Sterling Sil¬
verware of the best make. Triple-Plated Goods of the World Renowned
House of Reed & Barton. Clocks of every vaiiety and Fine Fancy Goods.

Come and examine my stock. I keep first class Goods only.
N. B.-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and warrantee!!

tmf " GANTELAINES '-Something entirely new.

September 18th, 1878 -ly-40

Special attractions
-AT-

ALVIN HART'S.
-:o:-

ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE MOST COMPLETE,
Embracing: the iVIost¿DesirabZe Stock of Goods ever

Shown in Edgetield, at Prices We Know
Will Suit the Most Economical.

-:o:-

Í^rOárYr^ CALIC0ES for 5c- Per )'J- Dress Goods from 12Ac. and ap. All
UVJU-L' Wool Red Flannel at 15c. and up. White Flannel« at J£Íe. and
up. 2,100 Gold-Eyed Needles at 5c. a paper. A tremendously large stock ol' Edg¬
ing« and Insertions almost for a song. Bleaching, something splendid, full yard-
wide, at 9c. per yd. Ladies' Hats, Flowers and Trimmings for same. Ladies' Ties,
Bows and Silk Handkerchiefs. An immense stock of Corsets, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Ribbons, Towels, Linen Table Cloths and Table Oil Cloth«.

Zephyr at Augusta prices. I would invite particular attention to my complete
line of Alapaeas, Black Cashmeres, and Blacp Silps, which I am offering
at the lowest possible prices.

Jeans, Cassimeres and Domestics of every kind can always be had at prices that
cannot be complained of by any one. i

Gents' Clothing, Stationery, Gents' Hats, Coopery, Crockery, Groceries, an

elegant stock at startlingly low prices.
Hemlock and Oat Sole Leather, Harness Leather, Upper Leather and Calf

Skins at Augusta prices.
An inspection of my Stock and puces will pay any one in want of goocyGoods

at low prices.

September 18,1878-2m-40
ALVIN HART.

S. E. BOWERS, Sr.
PURCHASER AND SELLER OF COTTON,

Cor. Reynolds and McIntosh St«,
AUGUSTA, GA.

OFFERS bit services to his friends, confidently hoping from bis long experiencein the Cotton trade, to oller inducements for pati onage unsurpassed by any
one. Cotton purchased by himself stored free of charge, for one month, and
afterwards 25c. storage per month and 50c. for selling.Liberal Advances nade upon Cotton in store. Sep 18-3m-40

B. B. HUGHES:
TRENTON, S. C.
Has just opened a Select Stock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, SHOES and BOOTS,
HATS, CAPS, READY-MADE CLOTHING, ETC.

Philadelphia HAND-MADE SHOES,
BACON, LARD, HAMS, FLOUR, MEAL, RICE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA, SOAP, STARCH,
CANNED GOODS, HARDWARE, TIN WARE,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c, &c,

TOGETHER WITH A CHOICE LOT OF

LIQUORS, "WINES, BEER, CIDIE^R,
And everything else in the way of a good drink.

SST I am paying Highest Prices for Cotton and am selling my entire
stock at Bottom Prices.
Bagging and Ties always on hand. -~

19*1 invite my friends to call and examine my Goods before purchas¬
ing elsewhere as I know I can suit them in Goods and Prices.

Feb. 6,1878. 1?8) H. B. HUGHES.

L E. WOOD,
Cotton Factor and Gen'l Com'n Merchant

Fire-Proof Ware-House, cor. McIntosh di Reynolds Sta., Augusta, Ga.

CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds Country Produce solieitod. Liberal cash advan¬
ces made on consignments in store. 3m-40

Corner Broad and Washington Sts., Augusta. Ga*

Rates of Board, $2.00 per Day.
W. M. MOORE. Rrop'r.

ALVIN HART, D. T. OU/.TS. >-

HAR! è OUZTS,
-OF-

A.re Still to the Front
-:o:

WE TAKE this method of thanking our patrons and friends for the very liberal
favors extended to us in the past, and hope they will continue to remember

us in the future. Paying particular attention lo

FANCY DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
We feel safe in saying that our Stock has never before been more worthy of attention
han now.

We can sell 20 yards of Calico for $1.00. Silk Ties and Handkerchiefs from 20c.
to something elegant. Good Needles and Pins at 5c. All wool, Red Flannels at.
15c per yara. -Many choice Dress Goods and Alapaeas. Fancy Goods and Notions
in endless variety, all cheap. The largest and most select stock of Hosiery, Hand¬
kerchiefs, etc., ever kept by us. Our line of Edgings, Insertions and Trimmings are

beautiful, and can be sold at Augusta prices. The styles ofJLadies' Hats, Flowers,
ind Trimmings are lovely.

A superb stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods. Clothing from $3 a suit and up¬
wards. Shoe Department full, from cheapest to linest, made to order. The best and
jfceapest supply of Leather kept in our market.

Durham's Genuine Smoking Tobacco. Tobacco and Cigars. Groceries of all
rinds always on hand at bottom price".

We spared neither time nor pains in the purchase of our Goods, buying from
;he best houses in New York, hence we are enabled to make it to the interest of our

riends snd the public generally to give us a call.

September 18tb, 1878-2m-40
HART & OUZTS,

D. L. FULLERTON,
192 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

StoTes, fia I

Delmonico IFLeua.g'eiS?
Number 7, $G5.00. Number 8, $75.00.

CHARTER OAK STOVES,
No. G, $22.00. No. 7, $27.00. No. 8, $32.00. No. 9, $34.00.

THE GRANGE STOVE,
No. G, $13.00. No. 7, 25.00. No. 8, $30.00. ^

We also keep other patterns at the lowest market prices.
D. L. FULLER0N.

Augusta, Ga., March G, 12 9m

hmg
-AT-

COOKE'S CLOTHING AND HAÏ STORE.
203 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GAi

JL.HE LARGEST .STOCK (>F CLOTHING AND HATS in the City for Men,
Youths and Boys.

Latest Styles at thc very Lowest Prices.
S&T Gents' Furnishing Goods-, Trunks, I'mbrellas, Etc.

A. v

October 2nd, 1S7S-3m-32 ¡NAVAGER.

NEW PROCESS FLOUR !

J". IT". tSs JLM. <X. 3VHT -T nTr;-s=?
W II O li E $ A li K miOCLKS,

PROPRIETORS

CRESCENT FLOUR MILLS,
ATJGrTJSTA, Gr¿±.

SI a miaul Ii ra ad- Flour:

FANCY FAMILY, DOUBLE EXTRA, EXTRA FAMILY, SUPERFINE
Our Flour made by the new Droc v ha« no equal. We have co ^tautly

on hand fresh ground
BOLTED MEAL, PEARL GRITS, STOCK MEAL, WHEAT BRAN,
FINE FEED, WHEATEN GRITS, GRAHAM FLOUR.
J©"* Send for Price List and New Process Circular. (I y S

THE LiWiEY WAGON FACTC1
AUGUSTA, GA.

OWING to tho low price of Cotton, I bavo determined to make a reduction of
nve per cent, on prices of Wagons and Harness for tho next Ninety days,

flavo a full stock of Wagons of all kinds, and a few nice Uuggics on hand, which
will ho sold low for tho cash. Send for price list.

.J. II. LOWKEY, Proprietor,
Corner Campbell and Ellis Streets. AUOUHTA, GA.

Feb. Ù, H'S

w.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

EXCELSIOR COOK-HOT BLAST,
IMPROVED 1877.

Superior beyond comparison J any other high-hearth slovo in tho market.
It hus Large" Single (K en Doors, artisth allyd oigned, lined with tin ami titted

with bright turn buckles ; large lr '-Ida t lire door, swinging hearth plato, and deep
ashpit with Spcars's Patent Rated AshPan and sitting grate.

Tho oven is large, and lue Hues of unusual size, and so arranged as to be eas¬

ily kept clean.
It has a large top, provided with Manigle's Patent Gas buming Long Divis¬

ion Piece, the host cross piece in use. All t o moulding* rf the »tove are heavy,
and its design vnil ornamentation wiil satisfy the moat cri tiwi' IMO.

FOR WOOD tho stove is titled with a Paton I Combined W>od Gra'.o and
Fire Dog, an entirely new arrangement, ami tho most durable wood grate in uso

FOUR SIZE*.
6 inch, $22.00. 7 inch, £27 00. 8 inch. £32.00. 0 inch $34.00

Call and Soo it, or Send for Circular before purchasing elsewhere.

Small Cooking Stoves $12.00 and 15.00.
For Sale by

W. I. DELPH,
March 1st,1878. 205 llroad Street. AUGUSTA, GA.

ilMMIlifl
AUGUSTA, GA.

-:o:-

PLANTATION STEAM ENGINES,
CANE MILLS, All Sizes, SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

FLOUR MILLS, HORSE POWERS.
THRESHING MACHINES, PUMPS. IRON RULING,

WATER WHEELS, GIN GEARING, all Sizes.

Having Bought out Mr. Geo. Cooper, his Old Patrons can bc
Furnished with Duplicates and Repairs cheap.

Smith's Celebrated Cotton Presses, for Hand, Horse or
Water Power.

REPAIRING done at very LOW PRICES.
March 27th. 1878-ly-15

IL F. CrÂLLÂBOBR,
[Al the »ame Old Stand.]

280 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA,

K have in store and aro receiving as lino a

Stock of Shoes,
As has ever boen brought to Augusta, from tho Finest Ladies' and Gents' Shoes
and Boobs to a First-Class Brogan. Our stock of

Gents and Boys' Hats !
I« full and complete. As tn prices, we simply ask our friends and tho Public gen¬
erally to examine before purchasing.

E. F. GALLAHER.
September 18th, 187S-:3m-10

T. HUSHES
Trenton, S- O-

HAS JUST OPENED for the fall trade a full line of first class go
3very departtuont, consisting in part of

SADDLES, BRIDLES, SADDLE BLANKETS,

HARNESS, HARDWARE, TIN, BÜCKE

SPADES, SHOVELS, FORKS, CANNED GOODS, LAM

LAMP CHIMNEYS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, DRUGS,

MEDICINES, WINES, LIQUORS,
GROCERIES, BAGGING, TIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Cir Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes a specialty.
Agent for Oyster Shell Lime. Also agent for tho Celebraten IXL Cotton

Oin. Jzir- Persons going off on tho trains can have their homos well taken care of
at my stables at moderate charges.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR COTTON !

May 8, ly-21
S. T. HUGHES,

TRENTON, S. C.

-AND-

THE BONANZA !
HAVE LONG SINCE ADOPTED THE MOTTO,

-:o:-

11 Iii HAVE endeavored to advance, and we have done it.
We keep the best WHISKEY, WINES and LIQUORS Fold-and it i I

riot for the Purpose of increasing our trade, but to carry out the Golden
lîuie, "Do to others as you would have others do to you."

To our old customers and the public generally we have only this to say
that you shall have one hundred cents on the dollar for all you spe::d with
the Bonanza.

R. S. ANDERSON, G. S.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 30, 1S7S. ti-20

PT AW¥ A TTfW W AfÏÏÏ1?WYI Jü>XJL CL il X iX X XUIY JÍll -IXuXXl-l\ Juli X .

O. M. STONE & CO., Augusta, Ga.,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Gullctt's Improved Light Draft Cotton Gin (made by B. D.
Gullett, the pate tee,) FARM ENGINES, every style for
Threshing, Ginning, etc., Large Engines, Saw Mills, Grain
Separators, Threshers. Cotton Presses, Corn and Wheat Mills,
with fixtures, etc.

Prices Low! Terms Liberal!
Every Machine warranted as rearesented.

Circulars and estimates furnished on application.
Address :

O. M. STONE & CO.,
¡My AUGUSTA. GA.

!

F Padgett,
GRAM TE VILLE, S. C.

HAS on hand, and receives daily, New Goods in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

I ara determined to keep none but the bes! brands, and fell them a

prices to suit the hard times.

I sell the best brands of

MY WAGON YARD is in good order and free to the Public. All I
ask is that von call and see my Goods.

Jan 23,1878-ly-6 A. P. PADGETT,
Graniteville, S. C.

ORDER YOUR

MILLS, SYRUP KETTLES
Shafting and Pulleys,

GIN OEARIJVGK
Ginning Engines, Cotton Screws, Belting

-FROM-

CIO. 8.LOMBARD k CO.,
FOREST CITY FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS

ITO FENWICK ST., (-near Water Tower), AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines,

WATER WHEELS, Saw, Grist and Flour Mills, Furnishings and Machin-
Iery. Castings in Iron and Brass-of all kinds.

Attention Given to Repairing Machinery.
fiQr Send for Catalogue of Mill Gearing. Second hand Machinery

bought and Sold. We use Wrought-iron Journals in our Cane Mills, ly-16

BARGAINS !
-:o:r--

20,000 LADIES? and CHILDREN'S HATS at 25 Cents.
1,000 Ladies' and Children's Hats at 50c.
3 Cases Trimmed Sailor Hat« at 50c.
300 Leghorn Hats-Cheaper than ever.

3.000 Sprays Flowers at 5c, J.0c., 15c, 20c. and 25c.
50 Carton's Fine Feather aud French Flower Wreaths«.
1,250 Fine Hat Ornaments at 10c each.
2 Cases Palmetto Fans at l?c. each.
1,150 Eleven-inch Folding Japanese Fans at 5c eacb.
1,200 Fine Japanese Fans at 10c and 15c, worth 25c. and 50c:.
500 Silk Fan Girdles and Skirt Lifters-all colors-at 25c

JNTO vELTj E:S
III Rucliing, Laces, Mitts, Gloves, Ties, Bows, Colters

and Cuff*, Fancy Pin§, Jewelry,
and Toilet Articles.

:-:o:-

Our Stock of Corsets, Embroideries and Laces is complete and down»
to BOTTOM PRICES.

200 Sets Croquet, at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3.50, at

J, H. TRUMP'S,
May 29th, 1S7S-ly-2-i '22ft BROAD STREET, Augusta, Gao.


